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MEXI1CAN ILàSONIG NOTES.

The Brethren throughout the
United States of Mexico and Central
Amnerica, justly complain of the un-
warranted interference of the Grand
Orient of France ana other European
Grand Orients in their Masonie local
juriedict ional affairs.

It je indeed time that ail the
Masonie Grand Jariedictions of the
"oid world" shouid now, once for ail,
learu the leseon of "bhande off" the
Masonie J-aric*dictione of the "«new
worid, North, Central and South.
Let them extend monition, counsel
and aid, when required; but let there
be no furtiier "invasion or other like
interference.

The Brethren on the American
continent with the good advice and
fraternal co-operation of ail true
Brethren everywherp, are abandantly
capable of managing their own ini-
'cernaI affaire. We earnestly a&lvise
our good Brethren in ail the Mexican,
Central Ainerican and South Ameri-
eau States, &c., as soon 'as practie.
able, to unite in fomning eovereign
and independent Grand Lodges of A.
F. & A. M., like those in the United
States, the Dominion of Canada, and
of Great Britain and Ireland, and
'chus fully receive the recognition, ap-
probation and fraternal, support of
thie Great Powere of Cosmopolitan
Freemaeonry.

So-called, A. & A. S. IRite Blue
Maeonry eau neyer receive any but
verr liMiteCd countenance from the
Craft universal. It is an anomaly, a
flingue, a parasite whose speedy re-
inoval is a coneummation devoutly to
be sught for by ail genuine Cosmo-
politan Fýreemasone everywhere,

Tan ,"Boletin Masonico, " thie official
organ of the Supreme Grand orient
0f the United States of Mexico, pub-
lisee monthly in the - spamnl
lainguagfe, in the City of Mexico, is

admirably "got up, veon conducttea,
and worthy-the patronage of the Craft
at home and abroad;- The eymbolio
deeign. on the firsu page of its aover i
a beautifal and inetruce;ive work of
art. The magazin~e itgelf is a periodi-
cal of great Masonie and litera.ry
excellence. Director aud proprietor,
Iil. Bro. Ermilo G. Canton.

"Coap.inxsoNs are odorous. "-

Shakeepeare.

"WaaTsonvnnR ye would 'chat others
ehonldl not do uto vou, dIO ye not
unto them."-Confucius.

LivE for others, ie the higheet pos-
sible conception of fraternal duty,
and yet it je pérfectly compatib&
'with thie eur.remest self.good.

Wn. 1carn fi am the Fra'cernity De-
partment of thi ý 31orning Cali, of San
Francisco, Cal., 'chat thie ôorner stone
of the new City Hall of San Jose, was
laid on the 12tli uit. with Maeonk'
honora, in tbe presence of «~an im-
miense concourse of Masonie and civie
notabilities and spectatore. A grand.
banquet followed.

Ouit recent brief editorial on "a
sonie Culture" has been, with dtie
credit, "1going the rounds" in nianýy
of our contemporaries. Shotil& it
continue on its travels, we ehould
like to have it typographicaily
amende by stnuhing ont the worde; i
the laet paragrapli between "1pertains
to" ana ,him.",

,ý71chadthapeammr of exainingafew days
ago the plaw amd inventory of the famnturs
of the Hasonia Hall recently dedictedlin P..>
terboro'. The rocina are aIl large éeltly
furnished with every requisite4 and eq3Ia tà
the beat ini the largest cities of the DomiwMo,
The fnxniture wua made by W. Bro. D>. Bellew
ghema, thie furniture klng, and la spoken of ne
exceeding in elegance and' olldity-anythmg
eva atompteidbefore li the Prvlnce. ode.
tis before plaoing 'cheir ordmr- ehoel Cern-
mnunleate with Mr. Balloghem, mvd if Po.1bI.
See thie furuùiture' of the PeterboWo MûmÏl.o


